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BOISE, IDAHO, DECEIVlBER 10, 1948
affee, Mathews
end Northwest
ueatorslMeet
. Eugene B. Chaffee. presldent,
'Conan E. Mathews, dean· of Boise
r college, are in Spokane attend-
lhe joint convention of the North-
Association of Secondary and
er schools, the Northwest Asso-
n of Junior colleges and the
c Northwesl Adult Education as-
lion.
he concla\'es are being conducted
, week at the Davenport hotel in
ae.
. Chaffee. a past president of the
r college group, served as toast-
er at its annual banquet Thurs-
eveningat which time Jesse Bogoe
ashington, D. C., secretary of the
rican Association of Junior col-
,spok.e. Meanwhile at another
rsdayevening session, Dean Math·
presided over a meeting of the
live committee of the adult edu-
n ,group, of which he is president.
n Mathews also participated in
el discussion on public relations
unior colleges, conducted as a fea-
of the convention.
ey plan to return to Raise Sat-
y.
HENR\' BLODGETT ... Les Bois
Editor.
B(odge" Chosen
Les Bois Editor
By Student Council
Henry Blodgett was selected by
the student council at their meeting
Wednesday noon, to head the 48·49
Les Bois.
Blodgett, a native son of Boise,
was graduated from Franklin high in
1946. He served as editor of the
46·47 Les Bois. Blodgett is a sopho-
more and is taking a general course
bird of a series of Sunday vcsper here at BJC.
rts which have met with wide- Production on the annual will be
,d acclaim this season, will be started immediately. All students' who
urted Sunday at 4:50 p.m. in the are interested in helping put out the
auditorium at which time the year book and have time to put in
e a cappella choir will make its on it arc asked to get in touch with
public appearance of the year. the editor as soon as possible. An in-
be concert, one of a group being Iorrnal meeting will be held next week
each month during the winter to discuss the staff which will be
spring. will feature the appear· chosen as soon- thereafter as possible
of lhe choir and of its conductor, by Blodgett and Mr. Simpson, faculty
riffithBratt. who will share honors advisor.
the, afternoon at the console' of I Student ilife pictures which any
newBJC electric organ. students have and would care to sub·
eral hundred music lovers have mit will be welcomed.
ded each of the previous concerts . . .'ch f I IndiVidual student pictures will he
eature t Ie work of Carroller . . ' taken after the first of the year.
n
'optandLn;Lucille Tavcy Forter, There is a very limitcd budget to
,an Konstantin Epp oboist. .' ., \'tork With tillS year so the major part
of the funds will comc from adver·
tising and possibly subscriptions.
There is a plentiful supply of ma-
tcrial to work with this year so there
will be no delays of production be-
cause of paper shortages, etc.
The Les Bois will be ready for dis-
tribution to the students May 25, 1949,
Blodgett stat<.-d.
lir Sets Debut
ThirdVesper
neert Program
ravelettes Awa it
-Luck Dinner
I out-of·town girls are cordially
tedto attend the annual Travelette
·luckdinner, which will be held
esday,December 15 in the home
mics room, it w;s announced
.rsdayby Miss Thelma Allison, c1u:)
r.
irmen of the dinner are Edith
Ie. Ellen Johnston and Praxedes
• A small gift exchange will be
Uctedand the girls will be enter·
ed by a program during dinner.
BJC Students Wait
Christmas Formal
The traditional student alumni
dance, the Christmas formal, will be
givcn December 28 at the Boise Junior
college auditorium.
In kceping with the Christmas hol-
iday, the theme will be Winter Won-
derland.
TickeLs for the alumni will be on
salc at Sib Kleffner's; studcnts will
be admitted by activity tickets.
General chairman for the affair is
Tom Cottle. The program committee
is headed by Jean Nelson; floor and
dance committee, Merle Carpenter;
floor show, Bill Jamison; decorations,
By Erstad: Welcoming committee, Kay
Larson and Nellie Fay.
nch Students
pare Packages
ludents f Io l Ie, French classes in
roleof p. ere Noel are busy pre-
109 Xh' mas packages of food and
e:~gc:o\,. a French war orphan.
in be CPIl1 of Gentilly, France will
the "f recipient of this expres·
U 0 good will and friendship.
le:n l~eceipt of last ye"u's package,
til anked the members of the
classesf h'01' t elf thoughtfulnes.~
. generosity.
BJC Students Are Working to Bri'ng'
A Name Band Here for Spring Dance
IK/s Finish Plans
For Golden Plume
Ball, December 17
All the committees, the theme, the
Duchess and her attendants have been
chosen for the annual IK formal
Golden Plume ball, which wit take
place next Friday night, December 17,
in the auditorium at 9 p.m., it was
annouced today by Duke Bill Hoch-
strasser,
The five candidates, one of which
will be crowned Duchess at the dance
arc Colleen Locke, Sally Elison, Betty
Peuys, Shirley Johnson and Joyce
Warde!.
Under the direction of Elmer Sandy
and Wayne Wright the auditorium will
be the scene of a medieval garden with
the knights and their ladies dressed
in all their finery.
Tickets and programs under the
leadership of· Tom Brandon wil be
combined on a scroll and will be pre·
sented at the door. Tickets will go
on sale next week in the main hall of
the administration' building. Tickets
will sell at $1.20 per couple.
Decorations in the auditorium wID
begin Monday with the help of Jerry
Davis, Harvey Goebel, Bill Roden and
John Breakenridge.
College Sy.phony
To Presenl Fi"nt
Progra. of Year
The Boise Junior College Commun-
it}' Symphony, directed by John H.
December 15, at the BJC auditorium.
Best, will be presented Wednesday.
The program will be varied. including
Symphony No. 104 (London). by
Haydn. ROiamunde Overture by Schu-
bert. and Masquerade Suite by Kliach-
ertuian. This wil be the first time
this symphony has been played in
Boise. It is stil in manuscript form.
Featured soloist soprano will be AI'-
minta Mathews. She will sing two
arias, one of which is from the Shep-
herd King by Mozart and one from
Mussanet's Manors.
This orchestra is composed of out·
standing musicians of Boise and vi-
cinity and is sponsored by tbe Boise
Junior college.
Tickets will be sold at music stores
and at the general office of the col·
lege. Students' tickets wil be sold for
50 cents; adults, 74 cents.
A name band at BJC? Why not?
It seems this is the latest deal around
school. if the students cooperate with
the social committee.
The occasion will be the Spring
formal, scheduled for April 22. Tickets
will sell for $5.00, including tax, per
couple and all the ticket money will
go for the band, laving the usual stu-
dent body allotment to cover decora·
tions,. refreshments and honors for the
girls.
Hey. kids, this isn't just an ordinary
occasion, it promises, in fact, to be
one of the most cosmopolitan affairs
BJC bas ever seen and will prove to
be darn good publicity for ye aIde
schoole, too, we might add.
Since the band must be contacted
at least ninety days ahead of the dance
date, a definite time limit must be set
',' ':
STARTING OfF the Christmas season eady by decorating the IChooI
tree are: Ellen Johnston, Colleen Locke, Faye Spilsburv, Marjorie Beebe
and Helen L~'man. .
Spanish Students
Learn South
American Dances
Inlernalional Club
Del~gales Anend
ConferenceHooffers from the BJC Spanish club
went Fiesta·happy last Thursday night
in the Student Union. Bill Roden, president of the Inter-
A few toes took a beating, but be- national club, and Merrianne COQIt
(ore the evening was over several were BJC's representatives at the meet-
neophytes (this has so(llething to do ing of the International Relations
with the verb "empezar" in south of club meet held December 5 'and 4.
the border lingo) claimed to have The meet was held on the University.
mastered the samba. rhumba and 'of Oregon's campus. Delegates from'25
tango. northwest, colleges and universities
Instructors were Suzano Lopez, An- registered for the convention.
tonio Pimentel and Pedro Elisastegi Opening the conference .rteetings at
as Mrs. Cam,ille R. Power viewed the a general assembly Friday morning
terpsichorean progress of her students. was H. K. Newburn. University of
Oregon president. Round·table \discui-
sions broke the convention group into
Ismail meetings through the. day. Lun-
cheon for the entire group was at John
Straub hall.
Special guests at the Friday banquet
included members of the Eugene Coun-
cil on World Affairs, ill'. and Mrs.
Newburn, ))1'. and Mrs. John Johnson,
Dr. and Mrs .. E. S. Wengert, and Ray
Siengenthaler; chairman of the Eugene
Council of World Affairs. . ~
Principal speaker for the 6:50 ban-
quet was Dr. C. Easton Rothwell. vice-
chairman of the Hoover Institute OD
\Var, I'eace, and Revolution at Stan-
ford university. He spoke on "Unitetl
Nations in a Troubled World."
In charge of the conference, spon-
sored by the Carnegie Endowment for
In~ernational Peace, were Glenn Mor-
gan, Eugene" pr~sident of the uni-
versity IRC, and Dr. C. P. Schleicher,
professor (If political science and ad-
visor to the university club.
Valkyries Slate
Yuletide Luncheon
Plans were made this week for the
Valkyrie Christmas luncheon to be
held December 19 at the Kopper Ket-
tle, Eloise Cusick, luncheon chairman
announced.
The luncheon is being held in honor
of last year's Valkyrie organization ..
Announcement was also made that
Patty Downend had been appointed
chairman of the Valkyrie, cake sale
which .will be held December 18 at
the Mode.
The Christmas tree standing in the
main hall is another project sponsored
by the Valkyries. The tree was donated
and decorated by Valkyries.
on the ticket sales. January 5 to 20
is tentatively set for .sales. It must be
emphasized that there wil be no
tickets sold after this time. With each
ticket sold there is a definite guarantee
that if something should happen that
the dance does not come off all money
will be refunded to the purchasers.
Get this. fellas, if you think $3.00
is too mllch to spend for a dance ticket
remember you're saving the cost of a
corsage as there will be no corsages at
the dance except the honors awarded
to each girl in attendance.
Look, kids, this is our opportunity
to really put on something big at BJC,
but the help of every student in school
is needed to make this dance the suc·
cess it must be. We all want this dance
don't we? Well, of course, we do so
let's go and really make it a big hitl
AW Plans Special
Christmas Gift
When the 10 o'clock bell rings next
Wednesday, December 15. if you hear
music in the halls don't get the im-
pression that you're cracking up, be·
cause you aren't. It's just part of the
program planned for al Ithe students,
faculty, and employees of the school.
by the Associated Women.
The Union and the Libraryl will
be closed, not to make students attend
the program but to enable the em·
ployees to also attend this Christmas
festival program.
There is one swell program planned
in the' auditorium for everyone and
the "Christmas Gift" party will be
climaxed by the presentation of fav-
ors to everyope who is in attendance.
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REXENE SPROAT, Editor
Associate EditorMary Hostetler "~~. ., Editor
J h .....rvewsEllen 0 nston.................... ···························A~. N .. Editor
Bob Van Buskirk............... . ; Slit. • e":eatw'es
Mickey Matthews, Sammy Arris : rts Editor
Di k N Is SpoIC e on Soorts \\rriters
Bob Agee, Jim Sponsler. ~d:t Editor
Mary Jane Cook. ~ ge
Adrian Otten, Jolm Breakenridge, Jack Smith, taff "rriters
David Hughes :S
PHIL SCIARA, Business Manager
George v. Holt .Advertising Manager
Lee Smith By Erstad, Shirley Zimmer ..
Donna Johnson :..Advertlsmg
Ken Pecora Circulation Manager
WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?
Much has already been said about the BJC football te~m
and its two·year undefeated record. But more nee~s to be s~ld.
With a rebuff from the Little Rose Bowl cOl!111utteehangmg
over us, we must decide which r?ad we are gomg ~o ta~e.
The question is: Are we. gom~' to .stay sm.all-tIme maul'
own little league or are we gomg af~er. bIgger tl~lllgs~ The t~am
.has already more than proved that It IS re~dy for blg'ger tlungs
and it is up to us to see that the boys g'et It. .
One of the reasons the !Broncos were cut out of the Lltt~e
Rose Bowl competition was that th~y have not played any bl~
schools around the country, The sIze of the schools we pIa)
is on the record. If we tackle bigger schools the record looks
better despite the comparative differel.lce in teams. . .
But we can't hope to go up .a~·~mst these finanClally-l!lde-
pendent o~tfits without better faclhtles here-a better stadIUm,
bettereqUlpment. ,.
The students of BJC can t raIse the dough, but they can
ta'lk it up among their businessman friends.
. ****
DON'T GET DISCOURAGED
It's happening this yeaT right now and it's hap(>ened i~ the
past' years at this sam~ tIme. ''''~at we are speakmg <;>fIS the
discouragement and WIthdrawal of students because theIr grades
aren't as good as they expected. Look! It's darned easy to get
discourageg-I know, because it. happened to me .last year and
because Mother asked me to stick it out a little longer, I'm still
in college now, doing okay and liking it very much.
Most of this year's freshmen students are kids out of high
school. They are used to the high school way of doing things.
It will take a little time, but you'll be surprised at how fast
you'll get into the swing of things. If you think you've got it
tough, think a bit about those Vets in '46 and '47, guys who
had been away from school between three and up to 10 years.
Some of them hadn't finished high school. The point is they
came back and fought against time, bad study habits, discourage-
ment and other obstacles to get that college education.
So get some of that bulldog tenacity and Missouri-mule
stubbornness and make up your mind you're going to see this
. through.-PHIL SCIARA.
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Jack "Aristotle" Grader walking the
halls in deep meditation... .. ..
BJC ROUNDUP Friday, Decembe I
t ~.\~
in-law several tunes while she \\'l~ III eyes, a Iricudly smile and poised, pleas- "':'Uf?lfe' ·l
the hospital and he was very ylOur! and manner combine to make Virginia {!if}';!?":'::>:'
of his new six-pound nephew .. Several Dunn a capable leader and a mighty J:!!@;C"
days later he entered the hospital for nice person to know, Ginny is president it?!!""
an appendix operation. After the of the B.Cubes, those snappy freshman f@ij
nurse got him settled' in .the bed girls who generate pep and personality @@:
after the operation he was still pretty at football and basketball games. Mt
much groggy from the anesthetic they She thinks B,lC is "more fun, and ~JNl:l'l'
had given him, when he spoke up more work" than high school. Most ~%';:""'"''
and asked the nurse: of her best buddies, including .Iune
"How's the baby?" Sawyer, Alta Sullivan and Diane Lar-
i' ~ # I' I I Ison also are uuenc IIlg sc 100 iere.
An education major, Virginia plans
LO teach and get married after next
. year, She's going steady with Fred
Bob Anacabe has a new girl friend I I I' I I
Biggs , , . ann, cue: s ie s a rear y
as of the Boise-Nampa football game, Istarting her hope chesll
Lillie thin, isn't she, Bob? I .Papa Robert U. Dunn -,is director of
to to .. Ivisual education for the Boise public
Jack Dougherty at the St. Alphonsus schools, Mrs. Dunn is Y.Teen director
nurses' dance with a cute nurse. at the YWCA, and a good friend of
.. • .. lots of Ginny's classmates.
Why is Keith Bever so polite to a Virginia has an older sister, Beuv,
certain "tall" blonde? Could it be the (and a red-haired niece, aged 2Y2)
Buick? living in Washington, D. C., where she
.. .. • visited them this past summer. They
The jury having discussed the vcr· also went to New York and saw the
dict for better than 48 hours and Unitcd Nations building, which was
still finding' no satisfactory decision "very impressive and modern, and
decided to leave it up to the de· looked like a huge factory," While
fendant. If he could think up a 'lues· there they heard a discussion on Aus .
'tion the jury couldn't answer he tralia in the Trusteeship council. An.
would go free, but if they answered other thrill in New York was seeing
it, he would be found guilty and sen· "A Streetcar Named Dcsire," and ·'In.
tenced. side USA."
Hearing the decision the defendant Active in church affairs, Virginia
thought for a moment and then point·
ing to a man in the court room, said: TO THE EDITOR:
"Brothers and sisters I have none
But that man's father
Is my father's son.
What relation were they?"
teaches all cighth gradeSunda,
class at Sl,l\Iichael's,andisa
of the Canterbury club.;,
. I
W IIItel' weather suits Ginn, ,!
a bout right, because shejllll
skiing ant! skating. Anardcot
ball enthusiast, she frequentl,.f
excited at games that "p!Ilple'
afraid to sit by mel" "
To the Student Body:
In this instance this was 1I1iC:
the news suurses we didnOl'
a hOUl and no one told usabout
It has been noted from past issucs
of the Roundup, that no mention has
been made of art activities. .'
,,'"Recently our dean, Mr. Math~ws,
and Miss Evans were awarded first
honors by the Idaho Art Association
and the Statesman newspapers gave
considerable space and printed pictures
on the subject. This fact was never
noted by the Roundup.
The Roundup is supposed to be
representative of all student interests.
It is believed that allention should he
given lo an interests as II;ell as to
others.
we missed.
Howe\,er, we apologizefornOl,~i
ing a sLury of the conlest.
The Roundup has triedtott '
resentativc of all studentinterli'
the past and wi! continuetoill,
Wc repeat, anyone whoIw a ..
they wish published should
some member of the staffiflhty ~
not previously been contacted,1
Thc namcs of the mem~tlm ,
sta If appear on thc masthead.-
.. .. ..
Just yell-"Hey! box car,"
watch Dee Taylor blush... . . , and
It's getting velly bad when our boy
Troxel has Lo move to Boise on the
account of his gal from Nampa.· . ..
Keith T-· --'. must love the lillie
girls, he seemed quite matched Fri:
day night ... Ha, Ha, Taylor... . ..
Diane Larson: "Celesta swears she
has never been kissed by a man,"
Rosemary Hill: "Well, that enough
to make any girl sweart".. . ..
Sincerely.
Carol Affleck
Barbara Thurston
'Tn GOllcnberg's Englishdill ;
day laSl wcck the said profaskld
,llanNelson if it was correcttosal
01 "a egg." Jean promptlya
"a egg,'" because egg is alll'a)1
ceded by a fuwl.
Tuzz Nelson: "May I kiss you?"
'(erry Foss: "Heavens! Anothcr
amateur!"
CHINESE WISDOM:
While Illany American newspaper
editors, like on the Round·up, fret
themselves into a frenzy when an oc·
casional typographical error creeps
into their pages, Chinese editors are
fully aware of the inflational effect
the discovery of such errors has on a
reader's ego, And because of this,
Chinese editors intentionally insert a
few in their periodicals
NOW read this issue carefully for
ERRORS, If you find any you'll know
why we put them inl I I
BoiN'1 ONLY
Dry·Cleaning
plant p.rlon-
ally managed
by a woman!
DYE WORKS'
919 lelaho SIfttI
tL'
.. .. ..
You know that hird lhat plll a
dcposit on Virginia Oliason's car last
week, well, he won't complete the pay.
ments any more. She wrung his neck.
41 .. ..
SAMMY ARTIS SOUNDS OFF
Flailing Youth Ailloslignites Escaping
Wiles of Blondes and Big, Black Sedans
The other day after class I allowed
a girl to give me a ride over to the
Studcnt Union, On the way over I non.
chalantly asked her how old she was
just to strike up a conversation. Well,
a .woman in telling her age is often
very shy-in more ways than one, too.
She also told me that she was an
artist' model part time, but only
made a bare living.
One more like that last one and
I'm stripped, too. Of my pen, that is.
Gelling back to this girl. She gave~
me a date for that night and boy it.
was '~'eally a rough evening. She
turned out to bc an optician's daughter
-two glasses and she made a spectacle
of herself. Yet all the time she claimed
to be a shoemaker's daughter who had
gi\:en the boys her awl. Finally she
took me home and forced fe for a
good·night kiss. Boy, can she twist
your arm.
Well, the next day I met her again
so out of the gindness of my heart I
invited her to have a Bromo on me.
In the light of the sun I noticed thc
most striking feature that she pos.
sessed was her lips.
I said, "My, you have
mouth."
..... 01' goodness sake, use two hands,"
she said coyly.
"Can't, I gotta drivc with onc,"
was his reply.
This lillie convcrsatiun is typical
of what goes on in those big, black,
sleek sedans that just cruise around
thc block time after time.
Why, nowadays a young boy just
isn't safe on the streets after nine
o'clock in the evening. No\~, of course,
there arc some boys that don't seem
to mind this terrible problem at alI.
Only yesterday I heard two boys that
were anything but thc elite. Their
Iillic conversation went like this.
Joc-"What do you do when in
([oubt about kissing a girl?"
Moe-"Why I just give her the ben.
efit of the doubt."
Shocking beyond all words, isn't it,
hoys? I'm glad to say that these two
are nOl typical red· blooded American
boys as wc have gathered here at BJC.
These two belong to a minority group,
Now if you'll notice carefully the
next time you're in the parking lots
here at school. Did you ever see so
many big black sedans. Ohl Boy! Now
I'm not saying that any of our girls
here at BJC go around flirting with
the fellows. Of course noL It's just
. that somehody borrows their cars and
then these girls get the blame,
Her answcr was,
over that before."
"You've
"Lips that touch wine shalI never
touch mine," declared a fair young
co·ed, And' after she graduated she
taught school for years and years and
years and years and years and years... .. ..
I
Why does a certain group of young
ladies freq~ent Riverside S,llurday
nights? Looking for new excitement,
girls?
a gal? From all indications it just
might he a felIa.
>It .. >It·.. ..
We hear that the party toniJ;'ht will
What's this I hear about Edith be prelly good-huh, TelTie?
Little writing her telephone number .. • ..
in all Student Directories? It seems
her name wasn't in the directory. Her
number is 6138, boys.
• • •
Was Larry Trimble really lookinJ;'
at the work ads yesterday or tryi,,~~
to hide his whiskers?
Walt Ascquiniga, had quite a good
time in Meridian the other night with
his harem-isn't one girl enough, Walt?
.. 41 • Let's Go Skiing!
Bevel', don't you know it isn't polite
to give a girl a bath-'-at least not in
the Union,
.t
RENT AN OUTFIT
SKIS, POLES &: SHOES $2.00 per,:yy
$150 perSKIS & POLES ······························ ..······..$1:00 per day
SKIS day
~OLES ::....... :~~ ~~ day
SHOES .
. ranee)(Plus 15 cents ski-breakage IJlSU
A long skirt is like prohibition-the
joints are still there but they're harder
to find. · .. ..
SCOOPI Jane Spilver and Doug
Russel are definitely not going steady,
according to Jane,.. . ..
Did you know John Elioriaga is
just about the most curious felIa
a lovely around this school?
Favorite Sport spot
PHoNE 5811bccn all
Idaho's
Wonder who is going to end up in 818 JEFFERSON
" sling first from skiing-a fella or L__..:. -----
.. . ..
;'
I THETA: The I)hi Theta's held
tion at the Union Tuesday 7 at The B·Cuhes really deserve credit
p.m. This was followed by auck for creating spirit and enthusiasm at
Supper. Further meetings willnnounced later. the basketball game last Monday. Keep
~LKYR it up, gals, it sounds swell to have an
.. IE: Current business was!Sed organized cheering section to say noth-
at 12:15 pjm .• December 9. ing of t he school's hluc and or;lIlge
were made for the Christmas
eon' h colors.
In onor of last year's mem-
, This will be held December 19
keKopper Keule. Also planned is
e sale 011 the seventeenth.
h~IATED WOMEN: A meeting
e Tuesday at 12:00 in Mrs .
.P. Burke's office. A rummage
IS plann Id e( Soon. February 14 is
atescheduled for the Sweetheart
, All girls arc asked to contribute
(tnts for tl • CI .theAss . le II'lstmas basket sent
OClatedWomen.
,A.A·RonT cglliar meetings have been
'GYm ~ursd~y from 4 to 6 p.m. in
eyb Ii he gll'ls have been playing
a and wil Isoon start on bas-
artnlent of BIC that bears
inaslllllch as it hrings the
~o the classroom, is the fine
headed by A. H. Chat-
in 19~19the library has
wn ulltil it hoasts $20,000
'of sound pictures and film
,is an educational film library
owned jointly by HJC and 25
districts in southern Idaho and
Oregon. UJC has taken the.
'audio-visual aids and shares
.. I' with Idaho State college in
o of having the most complete
'for. the circulation of films in
teo
alto has the best stock of audio-
equipo1ent of all institutions
o and ranks favorably in the
cst.
ded in the mechanicai equip-
are three sound motion picture
ers, two filmstrip projectors.
recorders,two of which arc tape
rs and the other a wire reo
; transcription and playback
ent, three beaded screens, and
aque projectors. An opaque
or is a relatively unknown pro-
which permit the projection
pagefrom a text book. a chart.
of cloth, or any other opaque
placed in the machine. One
twoowned by UJC has a cooler
permits the object to be !eft
I' an indefinite time without
e due to heat. The other also
devicefor showing three hy four
slides.
filmsshown by this department
ucational and not for entertain-
A few are colored but most are
ck and white. They last from
lnutes to 40 minutes in length
vel'a very wide variety of sub-
matter from simple animal pic-
to the more technical chemical.~j,.
library arc
Walter Em·
,librarian; Larry Sandmeyer,
Thompson, Edward ouo, and
Breakenridge, projectionists.
one is welcome to visit the
library between the hours of
12 and I - [) and see this de-
ent at work.
• 1Clubs
ule Meeting
• re Holiday
RMANCLUB: Meeting will be
December 14 at Dr. Robert de
iIIe'shouse at 8 p.m. Christmas
will be sung, Christmas stories
be told in German by Dr. deNeuf·
and refreshments will be served.
Germanstlldents are invited.
CLUB: December 13 at 12:30
in room 110 the Ski club will
its regular meeting. Current
ess will be discussed. Plans will
ade for the dance and the ski
BJC ROUNDUP
THE HJC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA is shown el . ( I' Ii.. I' learsmg or t ieir 11'Stconcert o( the year, Wednesday. Dec.15
A candid shot 01' a choir rehearsal (or the Vesper concert Sunday afternoon •
i to 5 against throwing under 7 or ov-
er 7 the next roll
35 to I against throwing a particular
double the next roll
19 to 17 against the field (2, 3, 9, 10.
Ii, or 12)
5 to 4 against the field (2, 3. 4, 9, 10.
11, 12)
Chances against a person's holding
the following before the draw:
Royal Flush ; 649,740 to I
Straight Flush 64,974 to I
Fours .4 ••65 to I
Full House .., 694 to I
a Hush 508 to I
Straight 254 to 1
'I hrees .47 to I
Two Pairs 20 to I
One Pair ~"..I1,4 to I
Now if there are any other ques-
tions that are bothering you younger
folks, just drop into my office and I'll
be only too' glad to help out if I
can. -Dr. Anthony Artis.
Something Every
BJC Boy or Girl
Should Memorize
ketball.
DELTA PSI: No regular meetings
have been scheduled for this group
yet, however, when they do meet it
is at 8 p.m. in room T-IC. This group
helps the current dramatic processes
on the campus.
PEP COi\HIITTEE: .-\ meeting will
be announced soon.
SPANISH CLUB: Meeting to beheld
January 6 at 7:30 p.m. in the Union.
There will he dancing. The accelerated
class is invited. Guests from Mexico
will he there.
There comes a time for an ex plana-
t ion of certain problems that bother
most young people. Most parent frown
on such an explanation and most
schools are prohibited to teach the
pupil about this and that. So I have
taken it upon myself to clarify these
matters.
Mathematically correct odds in
dice game, comes first.---2 to I against making 4 or 10
3 to 2 against making 5 or 9
6 to 5 against making 6 or 8
8 to 1 against making 4 or 10 the hard
way-with doubles
10 to I against making 6 or 8 the hard
way-with doubles
17 to I against throwing II the next
roll
There are three sides to every ques- I 8 to I against throwing craps (2. 3. or
tiiJn-your side. his side. and (,0 heck I 12) the next roll
with it. I ii to I against throwing 7~the next roll
Credit where credit is due-
Baker Announces
Tour of Europe'
For JC Students
Anyone interested in a relaxing
trip to Europe with an educational
purpose back of it should save their
cash and contact Dr. Paul E. Baker,
dean of men and chairman of the
sociology department of Boise J unior
college. Countries visited during the
tour next summer will he England.
Switzerland and France.
Those making the trip .will study
the economic, political and cultural
situation in western Europe. It is be-
lieved that a first-hand observation
by a student will make him more val-
uable to his school and community
in all his dealings with things per·
taining to foreign relations, Dr. Bakel'
said.
The tom will start from New York
either around June 15 01' July I.
according to the time a student boat
is available. A. total of ·15 students
will be allowed to take this tour.
Information as to passports requiredIwill be forwarded to persons taking
the tour yb World Study tours, Colum-
bia University Travel service, New
York, New York. The only visa re-
quired wilt be for France at a cost
of approximately $4. Cost of the tour
will be somewhere around $700 from
New York to New York. A place
may be reserved with the party by
making a deposit of $50. Medium
l....eavy clothing will be required for the
trip as the weather will Ire cool for
part of the ocean voyage and in some
parts of Europe. Serviceable type cloth-
ing is preferred.
Prof: "Young man, are you the
teacher of this class?"
Student: "No. sir."
Prof: "Then don't talk like an
idiot! ..
~~II~
SEXTY'S
JEWEL'ERS
8th near Bannock
17·Jewell Benrus-$57.50
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned. at . Phone 304 .
$3.00. $5.00
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS' CLEANED
ORCHIDS
o. L. Milstead Floral Co.
--
Greenhouses: 36th and Hill Road
PHONE 072·R5
BOISE, IDAHO
DOWNTOWN OFFICE PLANT
809 Bannock 8th and Fort Streets
DRIVE·IN
1504 Vista
/
•
Basketball
Schedule
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